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A S13ASOX PASS.

(By C. P. McDonald.)
I A season pass to seo tho athletes piny
I Admitting one to each and every
I game;
I The highest honor that the magnates
I pay
I To those who seek no other road
I to fame;
I A little book of slips, whereon you
I wrlto
I In bold freehand the magic of a
I scrawl,
I "Where all may seo the power of your
I might

Each day before, tho siren shout,,
, "Play Ball!"

Note how, with wise expression,
haughty mien,

The holder swaggers to tho narrow
. spaco

Marftad "Press," hat tilted sharply on
his bean,

A gleam of ce on his
fuce;

j Mark how he holds the booklet up to
view,

Where all who run may read, and,
rending, know

He is a unit of a favored few
Who make it possible to stage the

show.

Ah, well! Why not? What greater
gift than this

Can bo bestowed on mortal man?
I do not think that one would bo

amisn
Right now to put me In that titled

clan.
But, barren of such honor, I shnll go

And see the boys whenever I amass
The requisite mazu.na, for I know

The game would lose Its thrllls.had,
I a pass! j

Lawyer (in equal suffragostalJ)"
Don't worry, the jury is sure to dis-- "

agree' ' ' ,
Pilsoner But are "you certain?
Lawyer It's lneitablo; two of tho

juiois are mnn and wife.

J)1I IT FINJU.

v One eening a lady, who had. en-

gaged a girl as general servant, asked
her if she could manngo to poach half
a dozen eggs for suppor.

The girl quickly replied that she
could do that right enough.

"Very good," said her mistress. "I'll
just see what you can do " and went
awny.

Shortly afterward she had occasion
to call the girl again, but to her groat
astonishment sho could not be found
In tho house. Presently she came trip-

ping in with her hat and jacket on,
smiling radiantly.

"I've got 'em all right, mum," sho
isald; "half a dozen beauties."

"Half a dozen beauties!" repented
Jier mistress. "What do you mean?"

"Eggs, mum," she said, smiling.
"But there are plenty of eggs in tho

house "without buying more," re-

marked her mistress.
"Law, mum, I didn't buy 'em' You

told me to poach 'em, and 1 did it
fine. You see," she added, by way
of information, "my father and

brothers do a bit of poaching, so I
knew in a minute what you meant."

"VACAXT LOT" PHIZES.

Business houses In Salt Lake have
shown thier desire to further tho
"city beautiful" movement by donat-
ing many things as prizes to those
who work well In the cultivation of
vacant lots.

The prizes will be given out on a
"contest" system," and any one may
enter by applying at tho Y. M. CA.
building or calling" Prof. M. J. Ab-

bey, who heads the "city beautiful"
movements. The contest is conducted
mainly for children, but parents are
urged to in the work by
making arrangements for securing va-

cant lots to cultivate and by instruct-
ing the youngsters in proper plant-
ing and working methods. Tho fol-

lowing is the list of prizes, gradod for
different classes:

All around vacant lot garden, $25,
$20, $10.

School garden, Wornicko bookcase,
set of standard books, Webster's dic-

tionary.
Cultivated lot of potatoes, $26, $15,

$10, suit of clothes.
Artistic flower and vegetable gar-

den, $15, $10, $5. Wernicke book-
case.

Essay on "My Vacant Garden, $5,
$3, $2.

Bushol of ripe tomatoes, $3, $2, $1.

Bushel of beats, $3, $2, $2, $2 hat.
Bushol of carrots, $3, $2, $1, pair

of shoos.
Bushol of onions, 3, $2, $1, foun- -

Quart of shelled beans, $2, $1.50,
$1, boy's cap.

i Thi'O ' HUbbnrdsqTinshesV $3, $2, ' '

$1, pair of shoes. -

Peek, of f cucumbers, $3, $2, $1,
v42 Wlokpln.

Heads 6f cabbage,' $3," $2. $1.

Half 5oennn1tn1oupes,,-$8,"1T2- $1.'
v

Six ears swoot corn, $3, $2, $1.

Six ripe red peppers, $3, $2, $1.

Six bunches of calory, $3, $2, $1.

Three watermelons, $3, $2, $1.

Pock of green tomatoes, pair of
glovoti.

Largest walerniolon, pair of shoes.
Additions to the above.,. list of prizesft, ' ,

will bo published the last of May.

"I can't make up my mind wheth-
er to go In for painting or poetry."

"Well, if I might advise you,
painting."

"You've seen some of my pictures,
then?"

"No, but I've heard some of your
poems."
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La Tasador classy goods; a fine
Havana cigar with an alluring flavor.

(Adv.)
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"Eat Raisin Bread."

Automobile Gossip I
Hints for Motorists In leturnlng

homo at 2 a. m. following a joy ride
and merry, merry party, try to avoid '

attempting to use tho magneto switch
key to open your front door.

It is a long jump from the AlU&Uc
Coast to Tncoma, Wash., but a nuirf-be-r

of drivers plan to make the trip
across tho continent for the second
annual automobile meet at the Mon-tamn- ra

Pesto races, July 6 and C.

Prizes amounting to $12,500 and two
handsome trophies are offered for the
events there.

Last month tho second annual
French touring contest known as the
Tour do Prance, which is promoted by
L Auto, tho motoring publication, was
run, covering a distance of approxi-
mately 3,200 miles under severe con-

ditions. Twelve running days waio
allotted, tho average being 206 miles
a day. Ten of tho twonty-sovo- n con-

testants pulled up to tho finish at
Versailles on March 15 with clean
scores. Those Included two Corre-L- a

Licorne, two Aanasagasti, one
Aries, one Metullurgique, one Barre,
one Majoln, ono Plorron, and one Am-

erican made Buick. Tho plaquetie
offered by the City of Nice for tho
most ologant vehiclo among those fin-

ishing, was awardod to M. d'Avarny,
driving tho Aanasagnsti, and tjho

plaquette offered by the same city to
the vehicle of the lowest power run- -

4

nlng with a perfect svoie was award- - nlfl
ed'to M. Doutre, in the Majoln. Tlje Jul
latter car has a four-cylind- er irotor Ijfl
with a bore only 2 8 inches, and .i Hfl
stroke of 4 inches, and is manuf.K,- - jkfl
tured in the Aigontine Republic. IH

Motorists in NeSiBrk City grumble ijfcfl

tontVnifally abouSwrr condition- - of III
nuphalted streets JradKU'teity, and .itao nfl
the condition of Mffia&jRifr. the roads IB
lending from' tht Hsimrfw" into the IH
metropolis. George W Tillson, on- - Ifl
suiting engineer to Borough President EH
Steers, of Brooklyn, snjs that despite EH
the fact that the construction of roads $H
and pavements has been studied for i.H
some six thousand years, the question 'H
seems to be in as unsettled a state jH
today us it was one hundred yeis H
ago. lie snys that the problem of de- - HJ
termiplng what is the proper materjal JH

, with which to pavo ity streets is a jH
1 erplexlng one. The trouble with HJ
abphalt Is that on streets where thero H
is heay traffics holes develop contin- - HJ
unlly. IH

Hi
A new Idea in bodies Just bioiiKht HJ

out by the Simplex Automobile om- - fl
any Is n landaulot- - fl

brougham. The top, which has n dip fl
in front, has a removable extension HJ
over tho front seats. The rear of tho HJ
body also has an extension which fl
folds buck, the only art lemuliing HJ
stationary being the center door?. HJ
A number of those cars have been fl
tent to the Pacific coast. fl


